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from andafter thepalling of this a&, andfrom
thenceto the endof thenext feffion of the ge-
neralaffembly.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe’ of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—Marchthetwenty-third, i 8o~

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pen2?,/jrlvania.

CHAPTER LII.

4n ACT to continuecertainfuits enteredin the
court of commonpleas,for the countyof Weji—
moreland, in the name of 27,omasMuffin, late
Governor, and 7obn Nicholfon, late Cornptrol~
icr-Generalof Pcnn/ylvania.

WHEREAS,
threefuits havebeen brought

in the courtof commonpleas,to March
term, 1797, one of them, entitled His excel-
lencyThomasMuffin, efquire,Governorof the
commonwealthof Pennfylvauia, againif Jacob
JenningsClerk, and Hannahhis wife, late Han-
nah Carnahan,and John Millegan, adminiftra-
tors, &c. of James Carnahan,deceafed;and
another, entitled His excellency Thomas Mif-
fin, efquire, Governorof the commonwealthof
Penufylvania, againif CharlesForemanandDa-
vid V~r~ce,furviving obligors in a bond with
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William Perry,deceafed;andthethird, entitled
John Nicholfon, efquire, comptroller-general
for the commonwealthof Pennfylvania,againft
Jofeph Thornpfon and John Probft, furviving
obligorsin a bondwith William Perry,deceafed;
in which fuits refpe&ively, the death of the
plaintiffs is fuggelted, and in each of which,
judgmenthasbeenrenderedfor fuch fum as may
be found due; but doubtsexilt whetherthe faid
fuits arenot abated,thoughthey are inftituted
upon official bonds in whichthe nominalplain-
tiffs have no real interef~,and ufelels expence
and unreafonabledelay would refult, uniefsthe
laid doubts wereremoved.

Seaion i. Be it ena&d by the Senate and
Hoof.e of Rcprqfrntalivcs of the Commonwealthof
Pennfylvania, in General .dfembly met, and it is
herebyenat7edby the authority of the fame, That
it Ihall and may be lawful for the perfons
interefted in the laid fuits refpe~Uvely,to pro-
fecute the lame to final judgment and execu-
t~on,in the names of the laid plaintiffs, for
the ufe of the partiesinlerelled, on good furety
or fureties being enteredby them in the laid
refpe&iveaEtions, by recognizance,to abidethe
judgment of the court, in cafe the caufes, or
any of them, be decided in favor of the de-
fendants.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of RcprcJi’niaiivcs.

SAMUEL MACLAY, S~ocakc’r
of the Senate.

~lPaovEn—March the twenty-third, i8oz:

THOMAS M~KEAN,Governor,
of the Conzmonweaithof Feirnrylvania.
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